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FOR RENT

rJHML RBriT 8torage room, conven- -

BMt Meatloa ' um reasonable.
V

r J. ; Herald oSlce. la-- tf

i HtLP WANTED
MHMMmwVOTw

for IS men; woman
or husband and wife. Inquire Her

aMeetee. 29-- 3t

FOR SALE

ALE A Ferd. 21S Main
0t

MMCELLANEOU8

pay isc i., f.
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foMcHANGB Let ea Mae street,
aWlVet. teexeaaafe iter good or

TUKfc. Aeares. 4J Mlehlgaa eve.

taw Am eaaons': alacMe tight;
MkitaM: TiliihsaitwMedec
t il SMf

aALAV- -n daady baUdlaf Iota
wy 4 Meek ef aew coart bease;

aieeed; aawar la aad atreet
Price only $l.oe.

. 'TMaoaTaraaotforafewdaraoalr.

..PMIALaV-rlv- a room aanao; Kir--
aaa: tarn front-porc- h and tau:

aewrt In; and CO- -

.aat tat. ,JPrtea,J.789; umi. TbIi
rratwftr ta wall worth fS.SOO.
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WBEUS THEATER

Ktfcel; Clayton) la
"YAXKISG PLl'CK"

wfca afoatagii Love

See thin feature at this theater, and
at the startling development and di

et thla story.
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WONDER INTERNAL STRIFE

,,1NCRKAMNG

r"&t,
m.-W- f A4WTBJIDAM, Vc II. (Corre-W- l

.,..( ayeMtaaea of the AaaocUted Press)
v .ji It:waa Mark Twain who made the dls.
... M aawry. that the German language

la worda "ao long that they

w

uiiip

Malta.

"hava ao perspective." His record of
ar word la easily aoaten by

the llarlla Vorwasrts, which accuies
a well known publle'.st'ct
Lalag ,a "liungerfrla denaraaolJtioa

. hn)ltsblMHenderbekaempfer."
Totava timo, It may be stated that
B'lSnn'jr W DO fliers ,10 38,
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luck

hti f naaea."
S.?A,.U The assaulted haa sjj:i.i.',
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';;,V,,irMtrn.toa,aearce laOarmaay.
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Chester DeLap returned from San
Francisco Friday, where be hits been
undergoing treatment tor hti Injured

Prank Sevlte and Harry Wehr com-

pleted their Job of falling timber In

the Round Lake district a few days
Co. 8erita has gone to California

points for the remainder of the win-

ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster, Wm. Lam-

bert and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heal
were business visitors In the county I

eent Saturday from the Round Lake
district.

Skating has been the leading sport
for the past week at Round Lake.

Bine Woltlatch Is doing a substan
tial amount of clearing on his land
this winter. He expects to have near-

ly all his farm cleared by spring.

Mrs. C. Q. Hunt and children at-

tended church In Klamath Falls
Sunday.

Many of the Orlndaleltea attended
the literary at Plevna school house
last Friday night They all report a
One time.

Frank McCoraack waa a business!
Tlaltor In the Orindale section last
Thursday.

T. O. Warner expects' to Uke hit
salutary, examination la the near fu-

ture.

DKXTOX G. Bt'ROICK
OUT FOR

PORTLAND. Jan. 29. Denton 0.
Durdick of Redmond, Saturday maCc
formal announcement of his candl-dar- y

for the republican nomination as
representative for the Twenty-fir- st

legislative district, consisting of Cook.
Grant. Jefferson, Klamath and Lake
counties.

This district has two representa-
tives Jointly, positions Oiled in the
117 legislature by Mr. Durdick and
Vernon A. Forbes. It Is expected
that Forbea will also be a candidate
for tho he haa not yet
made his announcement to that effect

Cbllcota can save yea wroaey oa
KHa, baataeaa property, farm

laaea aad stock raachea.

Organs
Vsed High TopJaLiBmlaiBiBaBU

919.00 and up
a. H A year to pay

Piano Depot
Next door post,

office

C&&
Klamath Lodge No. 117, 1. 0. 0. F.,

meets Friday night. H. F. Exell,
N. O., Nate Otterbeln, Secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O.
O, F., meeta Tuesday night. W. A.
Hasten, C. P., Nate Otterbeln Scribe.

HOUSTON'C
sWaBWBsaaBeianasfasaejasBBnBnaaeBenaaanniMBBamaM

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR
Star Theater PreseaU

Jack Holt aad Vivlaa Martin la

aiXQ DKCKV A CHANCE' '

This plcturo Is an adaptation of
Lois Zellner'a famous story of a poor
gtrl who poses as a rich heiress. Also

A Rlp-Roari- Dig V Comedy

, ,

TEMPLET HEATER
Temple Theater Presente

Karl Wllliaina and Mother Mary
Maurice In

TRANHGRE88ION"

A powciful story of a atrong muu a
fight for a weakling brother, an an

te Patriotic Comedy
.fHnrrlag Bobble Conley la

"HOME DEFEXHB"

ADMISSION TIN CKNTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
vUOTION PICTURKS

VMaUTt AND lATL'ROATI
I'i

TI'r.HlWV, .HMUHV UU, lull
EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

T. R: Finds Food Scout

Gains Three Ounces
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firmrm-chtA- mt;
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SHEPHERD

HOUSTON

THEATER
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When Colonel Theodore Roosevelt pints of soup, four big kitchen table-wa- s

asked to weigh boy food scouts! spoonfuls of vegetables, six of such

from New York City public schools Moonsft.U of fish, fourteen slice- - of.... , , ... bread and peanut butter; two ounce

lunches, his first subject was Morris
Gllsenberg. Morris Is 11 years old,

and the colonel found he weighed
only 45 pounds. In five days the boy
had gained three ounces. One other
boy had gained two pounds, while an-

other had gained only oae ounce.
Thla Is the total of what Morris had
for lunch during the five days. Two

U.S. Will Ship

Food to Norway
WASHINGTON, D. C, on. 29. I

Norway's bread basket, long depleted,... . .... ............ .iwin oe nueu uy tne united states in
tho future. In return, Norway has
guaranteed that no foodstuffs or war
munitions material will be exported
Into Oermany except with the express
ppproval of the entente powers and
America, the trade board has an-

nounced.
According to the agreement be-

tween the board and Dr. Frldjof Nan.
sen, Norwegian commissioner, the
United States will lift the embargo on
300,000 metric tona of bread, grama
and rice, 50,000 tons of sugar, 10,000
tona of pork and beef, 14,000 tona of
coffee and numerous other commod-
ities In smaller quantities.

Out Norway Is not to receive these
commodities without concessions on

MNG COSTLY

IN CALIFORNIA

BERKELEY, Jan. 29. Tho, Unl- -
verslty of California has determined
tbat t,1' vf.raBe cneral furra ot i0
ncres In California, If the land costs

i5o per acre, requires $12,875 to
establish the business and $1,740 an.
r.ually available for operating and
living expenses after the business Is

'established. ,

NEW DISEASE IN GERMANY

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 29. The rav.
a:e ot the new hunger disease, call,
ed in Oermany "famine dropsy," are
described In the Budapest newepaper
Nepszasa. Men are attacked' by It
clilerly between the ages of 40 and B0,
nnd unless the patient can be given
plenty of nourishment, the disease Is
very uaeiy to prove fatal. In the
small town of Aacb, 900 cases have!
bean reported, 3 per cent of which
have already proved fatal.

of rice and npple sauce, one baked ap-

ple, twenty-fou- r ounces of cocoa made
of milk, twelve dates, eighteen prunes
with plenty of Juice, four ounces of
cake and two oranges. The test U
being made by the Peoples' institute,
the Post Graduate hospital and tho
school lunch committee to determine
If school boys receive sufficient noon
lunches at home.

her part. Tho agreement specifies
that the allies are to bo aiven first

. . , . .
consideration' In that country's ex- -
ports. All Germany Is to bo allowed
to Import la 4,000 tons of fish per
month, and no edible fish oils.

Norway also agreos not to .export
uny commodity or foodstuffs from her
own stores, which would be replaced
by substitutes from the United States.
She further agrees not to send to Ger-
many any minerals or chemicals used
In the manufacture of munitions. A
small amount of copper, In excess of
manufactured Imports, can bo sent to
Germany,

Thn, agreement la to be operative
for the period of the war, subject to
termination by either party at the ex.
plratlon of one year and upon three
mi ntha' notice.

LOCAL HOY IH I'ICTL'HKO

IN COIXIKH'H WKKKLV

In the last Usuo of Collier's, ac-

companying an nrtlclo by Harris Dick-

son, entitled "The Vanguard of tho
Array," Is a picture- of a number of
American soldiers In a "sldo door
Pullman" In Frnnco. One of tlioao
seated In the doorway h cailly roc- -

"w1" CI?'oma.n O"?'"".
m ata. ni DUbUIUUB in 11113 Kliy,

Mrs. n0r.ur.1ug noted tho llkonora
on seeliiR tlio plcturo, nnd oxamlnu- -
tlon with a magnifying glims confirm,
ed her opinion. The young soldier
bad written of Hnrrls Dickson accom-
panying the regiment.

ALAHKAN8 COMMENCE TO

THINK IN SMALL FIGURES

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Jan. 29
Dime and nickels, aald to be the first
ever sent to Falrbanka. were shinned
here recently to provide a means of
meeting the provisions of. tax.
Heretofore a 25-ce- nt place haa been
the smallest cola ever used here and
at other laterlortaskaa point.
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The Winnek Co., Inc.
426 Main Street

Tim of Drat

fir per

Try n few .llcrs of our

at 4 for l(k. It'a

Klamath Falls

More people each day are using our new

30c Coffee
and find it good. It really is the same
grade of coffee you pay 35c a pound for
when bought in cans. Get a sample for
a trial, it is yours for the asking.

Bacon
For Breakfast

average price qaallty

heron average about slice.

rrgulur

allcne gooj.

I'rrali Yrgetnbles received dally.

$
per 5

X per -

St. .34

KKeXXV

SANTA FE, N. M.Jan. 29. A

of land for the "draining
nnd of the

Rio "from White Rock
Canyon to San Marclal, N. M.," will
be asked of tho federal government
soon by the Rio Grande
a state body, the commission decided
at a recent meeting hero.

The commission Instructed Its sec.
rctary, James A. French, who. also Is
state engineer, to maps and
drawings to accompany Its petition.
It ulso Instructed Mr. French to ar- -
rango with A. P. Uuvla, head of tho

reclamation service, to bo In
Ivnmilnvtnn n, ,Iia Hma ,I.A ...i.i. I

"" "" """ "'" i"uuIs prcsonted, If possible, and to take1

ot

I
' ( ;

I i immm 1

I DR. '
th0UBand8 ' t"moment Dr, narry a. Garfield, .coal

and for nine Monday holldaya.
on to handle the laborers.

Grapefruit
California Gmprf roll, 4for'J.V.

IToritU Grapefruit, 'J for Me, aml a

for 30V.

Australian Butter
A alilpmrat of AanlralU ex.

peeled for WrdnrMlay. It'a plmdlil,

anil mvm you mticy.

We have one-ha- lf gross Sweetheart Talcum Powder
X to close, can, cents

Washing Tablets saves soap, to close, box 10c

The Winnek Co., Inc.
426 Main Phone Klamath Falls

Move Made For Land

Development in South

de-

velopment Improvement"

Grande Valley

commission,

prepare

federal

ThousandiofTons

IsagagagagagagBgallBaH

aHT

hARRtOARCIDta
Ti'0"!anl8.on

Hatter

up the proposal with the Indian do.
partment. It would affect much land
owned by Indians.

The project would drain a 300
mllo stretch of the Rio Grando Val-
ley. In which, It la declared, the "wn.
tcr table," or level of tho under-
ground water, haa risen steadily for
many years, so that now agricultural
development Is retarded.

I'ATItOI, IIOAT GOKH ON ItOCKM
WASHINGTON, U. C Jan. 29.

T'je American patrol boat went nshora
,on the rocks In Kuropean waters dur- -
lug a fog. There lowwas no of llfo,. ..... .. ...iiuiu uie I'ccideni, but tho boat will
probably uc abandoned.

CoaTierf Up When

ol coal war. tied un In th. v.. -- ,
administrator, i..... ...::".-.- "

" w "" "' w B,,,M
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Hill IIKADACHK.
KOU illXZISKHH.
FOR IIII.I.IOl'HNKHH.
FOR TOIII'll) I.IVKII.
FOR (t'HTIIATION.

Star Drug Co.
niHTItlllL'TOUH

Will NUIIIIKIt, TWKLVK lAMt

I.ONUON, Jan. 29. Tho steam-

ship Cork Im rupurteil lo have beM

toriicdoud, ucronllng to news recetTN
hero toduy. Seven passengers ss4

live of the crow uro roported lost.

Garfield Issues Order

.....
",D. "'" " New Jersey

08 c,0l"n lactorle for Ave days
It waa needed evrept organlU
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